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Fridoy, 7th July 2023

Deor Mgr. Michoel,

Thonk you for your recent e-moil. Alongside my role os Vocotions Director in the Archdiocese,
I hove the greot joy of being the Dioceson Director of the Guild of St Stephen, on internqtionol
orgonisotion of Altor Servers, founded in Westminster in 

.l904.

It is wonderful to heor obout the mony dedicoted porishioners who hove been port of your
porish's history since its eorly beginnings. I wos porticulorly interested to heor obout Mr Joseph
Rush who hos been o loyol Altor Server for 80 yeors. stortlng of the iime of his First Holy
Communion of St Anne's in Cqvershom. ln oddition to serving oi Holy Moss, he hos eogerly
supported the mony priests who hove served your porish.

Being on AltorServer of Holy Moss when Joseph storted wos not os stroightforword os it is todoy,
porticulorly os the present site begon os o 'shed', before being reploced by o brick-built holl,
ond finolly your preseni church. As o builder, I om sure thot Joseph helped in more woys thot
just serving ot Holy Moss!

I would like to toke this opportunity to ocknowledge Joseph's commitment - olongside mony
others - os o loyolond dedicoted Altor Server. I om reliobly informed thot even though Joseph
isn't on the roto, he [s olwoys hoppy to siep forword ond serve whenever he needs to. Your
commitment, Joseph, to your porish ond to your foith mqkes you qn inspirotionol role model
to the younger Altor Servers in your porish. I om thrilled lo heor thot Joseph is being enrolled
todoy into the Guild of Soint Stephen - it moy be seventy-nine yeors lote - but it is certoinly
something to be celebroted. Thonk you for your dedicotion ond for your servicel

With my proyers ond every good wish to you ond your porishioners

God bless,

Rev. Fr C. Szmidt BA STB

Dioceson Director for the Guild of St Stephen
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